


LONSDALE OMELETTE $21

QUAY OMELETTE    $21

HAM & CHEDDAR   $20
Bacon, ham, sausage,
mushroom, peppers, and
cheddar cheese with cube
hashbrowns.

Ham, onions, peppers,
tomatoes, truffle jack
cheese with cube
hashbrowns.

Served with cube
hashbrowns and toast.

MEXICAN OMELETTE   $21
Tomato, onions, jalapeño
pepper, cheddar cheese,
cube hashbrowns.

 
Bon Appetit

https://www.temu.com/ca/kuiper/un1.html?subj=feed-un&_bg_fs=1&_p_mat1_type=1&_p_jump_id=725&_x_vst_scene=adg&goods_id=601099514359670&_x_bg_adid=1444657&_p_rfs=1&_x_ads_channel=facebook&_x_ads_creative_id=23856768102700659&_x_ns_placement=Facebook_Marketplace&_x_ads_set=23856560815310659&_x_ns_source=fb&_x_ads_id=23856768100600659&fbclid=IwAR1nx4AloFuW0yhjFSND6HNkvGOd2DTD3C3RldBk8PHaZwWvppaNuErHCeY&adg_ctx=f-d13a50ec
https://www.temu.com/ca/kuiper/un1.html?subj=feed-un&_bg_fs=1&_p_mat1_type=1&_p_jump_id=725&_x_vst_scene=adg&goods_id=601099514359670&_x_bg_adid=1444657&_p_rfs=1&_x_ads_channel=facebook&_x_ads_creative_id=23856768102700659&_x_ns_placement=Facebook_Marketplace&_x_ads_set=23856560815310659&_x_ns_source=fb&_x_ads_id=23856768100600659&fbclid=IwAR1nx4AloFuW0yhjFSND6HNkvGOd2DTD3C3RldBk8PHaZwWvppaNuErHCeY&adg_ctx=f-d13a50ec


AVOCADO EGG B.L.T.  $21 BREAKFAST 2U            $21CANADIAN CLASSIC $20
Two eggs, bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomatoes, sambal
aioli, ham, cheese, red
onion, and hashbrowns.

Two eggs, two bacon, two
pancakes, and cube
hashbrowns.

Two eggs, any style, choice of
bacon, ham, or sausage served
with cube hashbrowns, toast
or pancakes.

STEAK AND EGGS        $33BIG BREAKFAST            $25
Indulge in a hearty
breakfast: 8 oz steak,
eggs, hashbrowns, and
veggies.

Three eggs, any style with
bacon, ham, sausage, cube
hashbrowns, toast, and
pancakes.

 
Bon Appetit



CHICKEN WRAP           $19 STEAK AND EGGS      $23EGGS AND VEGGIE     $17
A delicious medley of
chicken and fresh veggies,
served with crispy, golden
fries.

Flavorful, juicy steak and
eggs enveloped in a soft
wrap, perfectly paired with
a side of fries.

A vibrant, nutritious wrap
filled with eggs and veggies,
complemented by crunchy
fries.

STEAK SANDWICH     $23HAM AND CHEESE      $17

A mouth-watering steak
sandwich, delivering a burst
of flavors, accompanied by
golden fries.

A timeless combination of
ham and cheese in a soft
bread, served with crispy
fries.

 
Bon Appetit



BERRY PANCAKES   $18

FRENCH TOAST            $18

TRADITIONAL OATMEAL $15
Four buttermilk pancakes
topped with whipped cream, 
strawberries, and chocolate
chips.

A mixture of hot oatmeal,
dried cranberries, milk &
brown sugar served with
toast and fresh fruit.

Three slices of French
toast accompanied by glazed
strawberries and fresh
whipped cream.

 WAFFLES                      $18
Three waffles topped with
whipped cream, strawberries,
and chocolate chips.

 
Bon Appetit



PANCAKES                       $15CAESAR SALAD            $13
Three buttermilk pancakes
topped with whipped
cream, strawberries, and
chocolate chips.

Romaine lettuce, croutons,
Parmesan, Caesar dressing.
Add grilled chicken for
$5.

HAM AND CHEDDAR    $17 

Served with crispy cube
hash browns.

Sunrise Breakfast     $17FRENCH TOAST      $15
Two eggs, any style, choice
of bacon, ham, or sausage
served with cube
hashbrowns.

Three slices of French
toast accompanied by
glazed strawberries and
fresh whipped cream.

 
Bon Appetit

TRADITIONAL OATMEAL $13
A mixture of hot oatmeal,
dried cranberries, milk &
brown sugar served with
toast and fresh fruit.



GRILL CHEESE QUESADILLASCHICKEN FINGERS
Melted cheese between
toasted bread - a timeless
comfort food for all ages.

Savory blend of cheese
and choice fillings in a
grilled tortilla - a flavor
fiesta!

Tender, crispy chicken
strips, perfect for a
satisfying and flavorful
meal.

KIDS PANCAKE KIDS FRENCH TOASTSINGLE SINGLE
Fluffy, delightful
pancakes, just the right
size for our little
breakfast enthusiasts.

Golden-brown French
toast, a delightful treat
for our young breakfast
connoisseurs.

One egg any style, one
pancake, one bacon and
hashbrowns.

 
Bon Appetit

$13
Our kid's menu includes one apple juice or
orange juice, or any soft drink.



PERRIER               $5.00

TEA                       $3.50 SOFT DRINKS    $3.50REGULAR COFFEE  $3.50

JUICE                   $4.00 MILK                       $4.00HOT CHOCOLATE  $3.50


